
MEDICAL-AMUSEIWBNTS.
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■•b. AlexaaOer Hachent»Fumeuse# wMh **•■*•**■«»
b cmw i»r «h— fi)'S___

A depntâtioe (rom th» county of Lmb- f m fJRM ggBTAOTé fifai$TO AitSEEStt&SSt ælss--

•nd presented him with so address sad t 
cheque for 18500. Following is tBff ed* 

drees:
To Bon. Alexander UadtetuU i • . ■

Dias His : It is set only the plosion of the.
o^‘„hS y6ur

eengere to you to-dsy. The causae loading to their 
present action have run through many ye* re.

You, air, the grandson of that aecomimshed Gaelic 
scholar and pronounced liberal In poHtlca, Malcolm —. . ****,-** «>.nu mai

£*£*: SSiM? hlrM^thlilT ^
liberal in Scotland snd s reformer-hi Censée. Too mattrirl» Apply T. umai.
Imbibed those principles with too/ oa/Hoot feed, you /""VNE THOUSAND HEW WANTED—BOfiKMra, 
Inholed them irith roar flrat breath ; roar msturod U esehielllUlloleiBdBd IlsmsSew for Uy Toronto 
Judgmenteonflrraed end iateosMed the leeedne of AMaeva, Ontaeio *,<£?**

natural beeaty of your netire Perthshire oeuld eat wrel. N- B —Stores» end forwarding, 
retain yon; there was work—herd work—for
«sferw* & r«

cams one of our early settlers <n what 
Is now ths county of Laibbton. Tiers 
you were brought in close contact with those 
whose part It Is to convert the dense forest into the 
fruitful field. Here you became familiar with the 
habit of thought In a new country, and have ever 
remained In sympathy with Its self-reliance, its love 
of liberty and equal rtgh*s. The spirit of pure 
patriotism and true manhood which r#u have prac
tised and taught—which has made noble your 
career—lias entered into the character of our peo
ple, and Is recorded of you in the Journals of par
liament, and stamped by you upon the statutes of 
Canada. Political spoonente cannot brass, and dare 
not repeal it.

WhUe you have been limited in your undertakings 
to the use of such means only as were sanctioned by 
your acute sense of right, you have accompllihed 
an amount of work which should eatlsfjg even 
you, and has assured to you the lasting gratitude 
of your adopted country. From the position of a 
private in the political ranks to that of commander- 
in-chief you have served her faithfully and well.

After having represented Lambton In parlia
ment for nearly a quarter of a century and made 
her proud of you. that unseen finger which traces 
in the sands of time the line which is to be worn 
into the channel of our Ilf* indicated that you were 
to remain exclusively her* no longer. We deeply 
regretted this, but refolded that the relations 
had existed so long and so Intimately that the 
name of the Honourable Alexander Mackenzie 
hie Lambton constituency must gOydown in history

it was the wish of your eoustituen 
partial separation should not teke place 
and they now beg you to accent this purs# as a 
slight testimonial of the esteem in wbkn they hold 
you as a statesman and the love they bear you as a 
man. It i« their earnest bepe that you, in speedily 
restored health, and Ifrs. Mackenzie, who has so 
gracefully and so well performed the duties devolv
ing upon the wife of a public titan,'nuy be long pre
served to continue the Itseons you have se well 
taught, and enjoy the elections of yens many very 
warm friends.

J. H. F>iasAsa, )
SîiÏBiwüS • D*imu“on-
Gsoaos Levs.

•M- ■" *- ■
n * IT—MB. ARMSTRONG 

neuralgia lit*, kidney di- 
warjTnfss, «SO. by vital sttrietlim 
Inc. Consultation free. Office

àB*5tMS5£USl,,e- cures dr
*591Fed eat'jjfegff 27 S

vl r« 't-TS ;
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royal opera house.

— rr ■ .Bill*' «:
I TRENCH, • • Prep. I ft CXX)2f*KR, Manager

TS-IWIT •
Uet eppesneoi oHbe Greet

One

A IT ACTIVE YOUNG «me wakthd-ap 
A PLY with raAwenee» eS-44HOsSerte At.

!
/10OD GENERAL 8Eavant, apply to 
jjr.HH. ». V.DuBglse. 6h) Ostaetost. 
fioot AbuablbbaatwmiEa^atoi.a»
Xjr WONAHoAee. 10S8 Queen ctreetweet, ,.* 

*^OOD GENERAI. SERVANT APPLY TOM 188 
tj DUFF, lit AJeielde street weet, 

tmoum painter nasBWATeLY-eoe»
g"g kensh heiul 09 Ann* stredt. _.f. I i .

rf

sod ear-

a.m
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BEL8BI AID CHAMOMILEOENTAk

a.ass? js£ A“£mp.ÆüM;
f. LENNOX. 8UAQE0N ^RNTIfT. IOt

L-io aæJHdStfUSsfi
1er tea yrara,__________________ __________;__________
IXKNTAL SUROEKY-lll «TORGH HTREET- 
IW open from 0 a.m. to 0 p.m. Anesthetics ad

ministered. _ .

A8 A REMEDY FOR

ALICE DBIÏIE LIE6ABD lervoas Diseases, Headache.
,<6*t>S • **i ft

meuralcia,kervousness.

AMD ............. - .. -

Wm. Horace Lingard.

CAMILLE.

F. J. Sroirs.L.n.8.J. Stows, L.D.8.
--------- 8**01 FlGAWTlCt-g*______

A f 125 ûÜF.En-ST. WR8f ÜithE CHEAPEST 
A, pl.ee in the dtp to buy clothing. All wed 

scotch tweed pente Blade to order from 8160 to.3, 
W. SIMON. _______________

n JA1TBE8HE8 AT THE PEA- 
snd Mattre-s renovating «trop, *30 
aat. Naw leather bode and pillows lor

iy

A Nll-MUl 
A. THEB 
King street aa

8LEBPLE SUES», PARALYSIS,sale.
TMLOOl/ oii'iBHS AND OTHER HEBB BEME- 
r> DIES. IN PACKAGES sufficient to make four quarte, 25 cento, at HALL’S HEBB SToEe, 

next the Pominiom Bank. Queen street West.
TVOEÎS YOÎJR ROOF LfeÂK?- IF SO. JUST 
If apply two coals of the Dominion Liquid Paint 

Company s paint : it contains three of the most es
sential qualities, being fire-proof, water-proof, and 

preserving the material cannot be equalled ; 
first prize and bronze medal, Industrial Exhibition. 
Toronto. Office and factory, 11 Jarvis-street To-

T1ERMANENTLY ENLARGED AND ÎM- 
PROVED. Owing to my increasing business 

1 have been compelled to make great alterations in 
mv premise#, known as the Railway News Depot 
1094 Oueen Street went. Thinking my -numerous 
customers for their liberal iwtronage during the 
past sixteen months Uiope soon to afford the public

U eu;
HORTICULTURAL CftBDEHS 

THIRD CIS4W15 TOUR
or THE ,

JUBILEE SINGERS
• ' VROM-

FISKti ÜïlIVÈftSI'ïr!'.
MlMashriUe, Tran., 188U"

3 GRAND CONCERTS,
Monday, Tuesday and Wed
nesday evenings/ Oct. WL 
mi. and ISth at 8 o’clock.

. - wensif»-

V
A»B STgfEMIV

and
for OF. C. W. MtMm Celery as* €*■*•#- 

Bslle pais are prepere* e*pre«sly I»

i. flAefc i*e»»B»s aeBABcMes. Me»

ta that this 
In silence,

1 ralgla,

raralysls., iBAUtemoB, and Serums 
SVenkaesa.

Thhv a*«bendy upon the.nerrotts Sy»b”“*saasSaaesssmâmm. mmwm
JfiiJ

f|1AK8>OTE.OF IT I-ROBEKT8’ eVb OINT* 
1 MENT careseAectaallr aore cy«. Tiy a 

box. It bos no equal. 1LLWORTH, Druggist, 168) King street east.
October 9th, 1882.
llr. Mackenzie mad# a very feeling reply. 

In referring to the circumstance* which 
compelled him to aerer hie political connec 
tien with their county, he stated hi* plea
sure at the fact that reform interests did not 
«offer in conaeuoenoe of his removal fron 
the sphere of their local politics, as they 
succeeded in filling Ms piece with two true 
to the interests of the psrty. Speeches were 
made by the members of the deputation 
and by several city gentlemen prominent in 
the reform ranks.

rriHR buaii to -miss phénix, french
I Parisian Dress «ml Mantle Maker ” continue, 

umfcated. All garraenta cut by a mathematical 
wale, which cannot err, conaequentiy a ht like a 
Jersey Is the result ol every case. The very latest 
Paris, r-owlee.and N.w York fashion» contlsu- 
ally on hand. EstablMhmcut at 416. queen street

a pm sale*
No extra charge 1er nserrad «at». Per sale at

Nurdheimer*» music store on and alter Thursday, 
October 12th

04
druggi.te.REEVES’ . PR.O W. BENSON S

| SKIN CURE I
> IS WARRANTED TO CUR* R

Eczema, Tetters, H 
Inflammation, Milk Crust,

All MtobgÀ Scaly Bnytlons, ; 
Mscases ol Hair and Scalp, -* 

«1 Screltala Wleers,Pimples and a 
° Tender Etchings on ali part» rj 
ol the body. It nmk» the >W-
smooth ; removMtan andIriéklée.ano-«the ”E8T
toilet drearirg in THE WORLD. Etagarrtty m* up, 
two bottles hr one package, «delating of both in-
^pSTdri^Stv, It trice II per

' asHP. POCKET MANUAL, OR OUR WRITER*, 
and Travelers' Head, Ralorence Book for every- 
a*. *onld be found la every office ; Ju« the 
j for 3 our g business men and students. Price 

cloth 60c; full moreeco 81. Sent to any addraaa 
pontage pre paid, nn receipt of price. J. 8. ROB- 
KKT80N 61 BROS.. Postdffice Book Store, Toronto, 
Ont. P. O. box 1387._____________ ________________

I l
tuuiiunbook

American Band le

i#re* yLEGAL. JBale at Jersey Cesile.
T. 8. Cooper held an auction sale of re

cently imported Jersey cattle at the Ameri
can Horse exchange, New York, on Wed
nesday, 4th inet-, at which seventy-five 
animals, cows, bulls and calves, were sold 
for $48,810 or an average of over $624 per 
bead, being the higheet price ever obtained 
in America at so large a sale. A large 
number of Jersey cattle fancier» from dif
ferent parts of the onion attended the sale, 
and secured ene or mote of these fancy 
eat tie, but the largest purcha 
by Col. U. 8. Russell, of Milton, Mam., 
and W. K. Vanderbilt, of New York. CoL 
Russell bought ten head which coat him 
$14,310. One of the bulla bought by 
Russell, (Sir George, by Guy Fawkes), waa 
knocked down;to him at $5,100, which is 
the highest ever paid for a Jersey. He also 
bought the eow “Mabel II,” by “Koffee,” 
for $2,100. W. K. - Vanderbilt bought 
eight head, which coat $5,650, or an aver
age of $706.25 each.

À —A—HOSE, MACDONALD, MERRITT a 
A. COATSWOBTH,

Barristers. Attorneys,
Notarise Public. Union

• . . J c '1 y I -JtlwW

PROVIDENCE, RHODE ISLAND.
.1 •«• I J

I
Solicitors, Proctors sod 

Loan Buildings, 28 and 30
Toronto street. 

LB. Bonn,
V. M. Merritt

This famous bmd acknowledged trbsthc best in 
New England and consequently in the Lulled1 
States, have been enfeacnef ai 'a very great exp. nee 
to «give a écrire t# ira concerts at the pavilion of

J. H. Macdohald,
E. COATSWORTH, Ja.

W. 6B0TB, BAtoiWKK, 8ULICITOR, CON- 
|jTe YBYANCEB, Notary PubUc, ke 12 Adelaide 
street east, Toronto_____________________ the

REEVE—BARRISTER AND SOLICITOR 18, 
King street east. __________ HORTICULTURAL CARDERS

under the patronage of the îoÿsl M. P'a, and tbe

TOEOXTO 1XIPOEMBD ENCAMPMENT
PATttUÉtiis *». «. f. •. #:r, 

in aid of charitabls institutiors,

Thursday,TrldAy A Saturday 

Eveu’.s Oet. \% 13, A U.

Msflnn; concert., FBIlfAT and SATURbAY.
III conjunction with the UiM, thé following choir 

of unrivalled soloists will arrears 
MR. BOWEN R CHURCH....

Lite of the Grenadier Guards, Ene. Cornet Soloist
MR HARRY WHITTIER.............Euphonium Soloist
MB PNE» PADLEY................................ PIceoHo Soloist
MR BO «WORTH.................... .«.Clarionet
MR FISCHER..
MR KOOKS....
MR tOOTT....,

The program wRI be replete with the most sd- 
niired «lectinue, cm brad ng operatic, dasskial snd

together fonnlng the most agreeable musical enter- 
taiiiment ever presented in Toronto, umfor the 4lr- 
ictionilD. W. RREVÈS,ES»

J.
MÆ OWAT. MACLENNAM A DOWNEY, BAR-

Mower, » 0., Janas Macurasis, » C.,Johs Do»- 
ear, Tnoaaa Lasosoa, Offices juson City Incur-
v**t Buildings, 24 Church street. _______________

rxeULLIVAN * PERDUE, BARRISTERS, AT- 
If TORNEYS, Solicitera, Notarié», etc-, etc., etc. 
oSeca—TI Tonga street, next the Dominion Rank. 
O. A. O’Sulmvâ*. W. B. Pbrdos.

I
were made

Toronto Office: 78 Yonge St.
At i. C. Lender's Drug Store, where Dr. Benson 

can be seen and bis remedies tecured.

Wee, 60a per box, or 6 boxes for $2-60.

Col.
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r> g. APPELÉE, BARRISTER. SOLICITOR, 
tl.a and notary public. Rooms 22 and 23 Union 
Loan and Savings building, 28 and 30 Toronto-sti,

OIOAU8

S M OK E6mToronto.
BTC— 
street,

DOBIN80N * KENT, BARRISTERS,
JtV office ; Victoria Chambers, 0 Victoria 
Toronto. _ _ AWThe Malay.

With Iltt’e white leaves In the grasses,
Spread wide for the smile ef the sun,

It waits till the daylight passes,
And closes them one by ene.

1 have asked why it closed it even’.
And I know what it wished to say :

There are stars all night in the heaven,
And I am the star of the day.

To Seceeed la Seeeewa.
It is not from the fact that Dr. M.

H. A. E. Ksxt.Job* G. Bosnmow,
•lllB

Bare Clarionet
..

■ z

tA 8 DRt GOODS OLEkK OR BOOKKEEPER 
/V or to ae«is ; le good talesman and baa had 

many years experience hi good firms. Good -refer
ences. Address Box 178 World office._________ 612 CA E

A N EXPERIENCED GOVERNESS WISHES AN 
engagement. Acquirements: English, French, 

mine (acquired from master*), and needlework. 
Address Miss E. care of Mrs. Truman, 
street.

207 Church
AND ’VAdmission 25 centêj Reserved eeata 50 centt 

Box plsn now open st Messrs. A, « 8, NORD- 
HEIMEB8. Ilf. . «

Secure your seste early.
A N INTELLIGENT YOUNG OIBL (SISTER 

d a deceased minister) wishes a situation aa 
companion to an Invalid girl, or to assist with 
light housework in small family. B. Contort, 
York ville. ___________

Souvielle is treating thousand» of patienta 
all over the dominion of Canada and also 
the United State*, hot that hi* wonderful 
invention, the ipirometer, and the treat
ment which accompany it, is curing his 
patienta, that he is succeeding so wonder-, 
fully. He has been obliged to remove bin 
throat and long inatitnte to 178 Chnreh 
street, where he will ham morn room and 
better accommodation». Those., «offering 
from catarrh, oatarrhal deafoeaa, bronchitis, 
asthma or any disease of thj tin oat or 
donga, should try. tin spirometer and treat
ment prescribed at his office. We learn 
that he baa’very charitably offered to the 
poor hia instrument gratis when they bear 
a certificate from than! minister !^>r priest;' 
We want more such men aa Dr. M. Souvielle, 
whole objecH8.net aoURy fo make money, 
bat «bo to do •oo-l’lbd'aagist ti* {bar.

E
VTHE ZOO! f

A 8 PRINTER- BY MAN OF OVER THREE 
years' experience, a fair Job hand and n good 

compowitor. Addreei J, J. 8., Box 28, Caledonia, ■isAndevnon’* Zoological Band this 
Afternoon,,

AnlMffils and See I,ten fed at 3

p.m. Onearolefria ,J
EXCURSION.

Out.
Y YOUNG MAN AS SHOPMAN IN BUTCHER 

burines*. 8 yearn experience. Adurere,
Q,, No. ll PhK«r Street went, north ride.________

DY A YOUNG MAN AS COACHMAN-4 
I# years’ experience in this city. Bret refer

ence. Address B- S;, Nc. 11 Bloor Street east,
north side- . __________
DY. A RESPECTABLE MARRIED MAN 6f 
D good address any situation of. trust ; has had 

• iierience in grocery trade ; good refer- 
_ CHARLES COFFIN, 2* Herat* stret, To-

SpviMcMo mb>y juflititoAf* é^üt:
■3 Mies won tan or canliler ; is a find-class
eneratbrr bcit <4 referen- re to \<> kMRty. Address
J McDEE, 8 Louisa street, city._________
COMPETENT DOUBLE ENTRY BOOKKEEPER 
Vy will be oj>en fc>r,re-uiigatceiuental*mit Ncvem 
tier 1 ; l>e*t reference*. Addrw* B., 24 Adclaid
street east, dty. _______________________________
fl OOD ACOUNTANT AND READY PENMAN 

wi*he* employment after 7 p.m. in writing up 
lxx»ks, making out account*, copying |«M»er* or any 
outer form of clerical work. Addresa J. G., Box Ire 
World office.

B
CIGARS!

Tot* had on in railway trains in Canada smd of , 
all «rst-alMS hotels and «haleta. . »Ji 1

Manufactured only byCredit ValleyMway,10 years e

s; DAVIS & SON,THE EXCURSION OF THE 811801
tf MONTREAL.

Feotoiy—64 and id MoOlU st., 13 sad 15 Grey 
Nun st, Box Factor)'—102 King »L, Montreal.

TO

DETROIT, CHICAGO,4'heese Market.
Ixszn»qa.L, Oct. 10.—Twenty foetories offered 

10,460 Itoxei of cheese, vht : 2,300 August, 3,800 
September and 4,7iO August and September make. 
On - factory wold August and first part of September 
310 boxes, at lOfc. The position of the market re
mains tneeh til# earn# an last wpek, the August 
make appearing to be a 1fttie out of the market and 
the prin ripai «m^nirics. were for September. One 
buyer offering 112*:. for Septpntiw  ̂which

' 1 '' ÀSÙ I'OINtk iN • '

Mielilguu, flliuoiri at Indiana.

A grand owportunily vffur.'ed to ill -< uis)ii*>3 to 
. *• • ' Her tile grvitf

At PHHw. rtmtSirtiL-iue 3Etemli.r 

Ootoi.tr fist. Ihe Owltt Vatirp Nailnt aW/lw > 
Itnyrti «'I itiki-ia.ua Kowtil.yXiainMnd., , „

TSIOIT* UiMfl-M « bfirrk Mreet.

TOBACCOS.

FRESH SUPPLIESn
IRON TRADE- I'SEFOI. MAN aP.EKS fcMPLOY 
I MKNT in store, or sho|t.. Use worked at vis. 
Bex ISO World Offioe. ________________ 4

6P

TRJT AN—STEADY, RELIABLE—WANTS EM- 
irX PLOVMENT, Stores dr otherwise, Can 
ur ve. Box 179 Worli! Office. _________ .

TUESDAY, 06TOBM 'pi,;1882.
Return Tv'kcta util iâs ut \\ ri frvn fill ria’ioi # to 

DETROIT at thd folly wing greatly fU«lured rare* : 
1iifMif6 and *uWon*ko 'Milton, t/êXH) ; Orungi ville 
un»l K ura B an* ho*. With: <Jainpl4lU tile and 
* avion* M Wocd-bick, »2 50, ; Bosch ville and 
Kbit ion* to Bcliiioht, fncluaive, 82.n0 ; and in conscc- 
Ht»f/-will f-flue special through Kxcmsion Tk:keta 
fr. in the a**ovc wtotkmn to the foMo- tor ptoce* and 

' return over the cver-nopular Credit Vnfley, Canada 
•frtitilerh tfnd MiokWi Central Rail ware, w.ththe 
above nitre added, tw»i To Lapeer, Michigan» <2 

r-o Eeat f agifiew, ; to Battle Cr/ek, Michigan,
</.00; lo Bay City, MicliLan, jbtsr; to ÏAmdng, 
SlIchlgAii, Ki.50 ; to South Bond, Indiana, *6.00.

$6.60 CHICAGO ée.60

bum i Sou’. MEST1NOB.

TRADES COUNCIL mo BUTCHERS—SITUATION WANTED BY AN 
$ experienced men. Address O M, tag King

ri street west, city.
Bright and Dark plug and 

’•‘■«It chewing and nmoklng 

Tobacco, and all the bent 

brand* of Snuff.

■■<* rut
Trade and l4*wr' Council
WHl be hel« et ALBERT HAIL on PRIMY 8VEN- 
TNG, Oct. 13, to consider the remaining clauses H 

A full attendance is

BUSINESS cards.
P'JEN^dAL AND FIîUNvIAJ. AOENCY-SUSS

Right», Business Chance», Manufactures, Hotel», 
Saloon», and spy kind ol merchantable or exchange
able property, i. \. EVANS t Oo„ Leader Lane;

/^f OTO PIPER'S FOR OFFICE FURNITURE OF 
Ijr^rvsry d’eecriptton ; orders promptly sttended

Legislative Committee Report, 
particularly raqueatad.

J ROM. Secy. JOHN ARM8TONGi£k.
keeasw » capy f THE FffiCEET NAklAL. 

Jeti Iks back Her kwgltiaea serai tietk, 
Met f«n auriem, ffil. J. 8. IsMrlaea A 
fee. F. ffiadh ««Ur»,1 Terwtlti. 1

ROBT. SHIELDS & CO..
36 Front Street East,

TOKUKfll,

Sole Agents in this Fr&fjm

west
UTODOK a WILLIAMS, 4 ADELAIDE STREET 
fl East, deal era In Mtch, Pelt, Carpet and 
Sheeting Papers. Booling done to enter. Agent* 

or Warrens' Asphalt Roofing, most durable

^ Tickets Cj>o.Wo return on enj r^ular^emenger 

appl.r' to any of Hie Company's Afwile

J. W. LEONARD, .1
Oi u- P«*. Agent. (2845S1

ne T. E.
material known.UwmHtAKma ,< hi •->!'

Atra t. barfp, sucowbo

ml PALMER, ktoies hair worker.
SWhhnVdressing. Mrs. Baril has also opened# 
lenhionnble drew and mentis making establishment, 
No. 10 Richmond street west, Three doors west of 
Yonge, Toronto. P A—Highest price paid for 
indies cut hair and combings 
T>JAN08 AND ORGANS TUNED AND REPAIR- 
JL ED by experienced and first-class workmen. 

CLAXTuN, music dealer, 197 Yonge street, To-

A- VôÜNfi,
THE LEADING UNDERTAKER,

847 YONQH ST.

. JAMES MHS,
Gen. Sup I

R TO M. B. 
in connection EDUCATIONAL

"-------------------catarrh

~i NEW WKATMËNT WIIKKPIIY A l-EKMA.'
lient on re Is effected In from one to three 

treatment*. Particulars and tMibw troc vu re
ceipt of stamp. A..II. DIXON, 307 King street
wait, ———^n-M—4mm——

UNIVERSITY COLLBBE, TORONTO,
Imports the finest metal and cloth coveted 
xjda^^Tetophonyiightordar^^^^^^

y
The annual cbnrocltfèp for (he admission ef 

students «m.Tdivtidheti-m ot prise» will tMe place 
on FRIDAY, 13Ut mit, at gjo'elock p m.

Graduates can obtaju titksto of admission hj 
sending th.ir addreeres to the Registrar.

CASTOFF CLOTMI NO.von to.
i T II l;i;EK»-3TKKIT WEST, THE BIG- 

GEHT price ml'l for <ait-off «Vhlng. car
pet», Ac. ; partie* tVaite i on at lin ir r -ri b nee by 
ilropi»ingn card.

(late of Rlver.lde)

U N D ■ R T A'.K ■ R,

213 Queen etrset eaet, opposite Seaton. etreeL

m ROM AS OAA1PTON HAS ENTERED 1 
X Land Agency and Rent Collecting 

and will carefully attend to any husinre* 
office, l7Wiem*rd Street

MAS OAMFTON HAH ENTERED INTO THE 
Buriner*, 

husinre* iutnintoil

246 ALKBED BARER^K.^.,

~~ ROOMS FOR RIAIT.

tolkaSaxt Wk®- mrmrnr szr ^____________ finjanuial._

IV furnished h^l ruoroi to rent. No GGeyrerd ’ *r.i,ir in f w U.Tl»si:i. h« ,i ! t-.t. ,t.*«.«, 4 
fctreet wéet. { I lùw riieel eas .

3»

H. YANüVFIi.
rr\HR TaVlOR (>KINTINO COMPANY NO. 92

JL LyEBflB3£?*‘Lear
■MMTINDOW SHADES IN ALL THE MEATEhT 
f f end laM, drrizn*^ Show card», price tick- 

Jb tills | tie. ittcwi, 4 King *tr«ct east, u|4tairg
A RIDING WHIP, MARKED ON FERRULE 

J\ A. 6 from T. B. i;c«*r4:lofi returff

I
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LOCAL BMW» PAHAGHArHBD. TWO Vino COM MITTJC»».

The Beard of Works Award «erernl Con- 
Iracn-RaiteU wad Mental. TA 

' The board ot works rh«ld an bear Ma a' 

half» eeaeion yesterday, Aid. Kent preeidiag 
la the absence of Oh airmail Tari**. > Mr.

T. M. C. A. Serial «lathering.
The annual aooial gathering of the Young 

.Mey’e .Chriatiao association waa held yee- 
lardW evening. From 6.3*to 7.30 an ex- 

sellent lunch was «erred in the Shaftesbnry 
$offee ;hoaee.ff Afterward» the lecture room

Guthrie hae been a 14 year .offerer from a ol *fce a“oeUtit,n w“ crowded with =>«=• 
Un. of hi. on Boffili etroet, near Bloo, A"* “f “to- !*««« “

SsÜ«555s
saying that aa there was a surplus of the good. Tract and bible distribution bad 
money raised to build thé Major street *>®ln largely increeeed. __
—a - - - -h . *«. 'iSsftftîBKÎSSl

frontage—three quarter»—or the atrept be The officers for the ensuing year were 
requested the return of the mosey,1 Be- then chosen as follows : President,

-“"■y.."1: 'sa^srtsaLfssfiSWhen the chains encloemg the bonlererd* Dlnÿ wileon, LL D, B H Dixon, B
in Jarvis street were removed—by reqneag K T: vice-presidents, W Anderson, K Kil- 
of the r« aident*—a number of them took gonr, G J Sartbahore, H B Gordon, W H 
possession of the portions in front of their UowUnd, C XûféwakW D.N«'ni‘hL 
premise.. The department had written C l’aake; ,general ^retary. Alf Sandhmn.
^^oH^taidUthyrrtd^n.,»P'»I “«.“Tj'Wie; librarian, W A Dong-’ 
• number of them bid not yetdonesa Tb j sn(j the usual directors and standing
chain* ware pnt thnw^hy tb»-K^y^hem; committeeg On the 17th inat. the nine-
S. b^ïïd IrÆBtMotaat Mbra^TlhMUtoryTliUwhraWJ.

Tor^ Gr“yP.TBrac“«ilw.^Tmpl.ln. BnffalcL the prcaident of the aa«K,alien 

ad of th* sewer on the company1» property »»«• °‘he"' 
at the Qoeen’e wharf, tieferreif to the
engineer. The city clerk wrote to th# ----------
board requesting that the neceeaary itepS ■ The Japanese government here resolved 
be taken, to open up Oak and Markham upon establishing pnblic librarias in every 
streets from Bobinson street southward to provincial capital throughout the empire 
Queen. ft is stated that the government have da-

The city engineer reported that the street aided te discontinue subsidizing newspapers, 
railway company had no claim on the city because the plan ha* proved useless as a 
fne their nortion of the macadam andwobble means of enppreeeing liberalism. Oee or

two of the Japan papere hare In ce nee- 
qnence suspended pnblication.

Landowning in Scotland is in a bad way, 
and landlords are beginning to feel the 
pinch of depreaaton. Bather than submit 

'to the necessary reduction in rent, Mr. W. 
G. Baxter, M. V., has taken into hia own 
bands a large farm on hia estate in Forfar
shire, A farm near Forfar which thirty 
years ago was let at $500 has recently been 
rented at $373, and another on the same 
estate which formerly let at $428 has been 
let at $285.

Bar. Obadiah Hose was 80, «nd’had been 
in the ministry half a century, when he was 
shocked by reading that he was “a preten
tious old humbug; * That assertion wee 
made by the president of the women’s edu
cational aid association of Kvaneton, III., 
and was coupled by the specific charge that 

ted to his own use some

Collector of Custom» Patton is at Ot- 
taira 7

The fire and gas committee will meet this 
afternoon.

About 20,000 bushels ol barley were sold 
at St Lawrence market yesterday.

Mr. W. J. Higgins of the Whitby Chron- 
ici#, is in the oity.

Jaak McNulty was run in by the police 
of No. 2 last night for being drank.

East Beaedale ha* improved in appear
ance, and Mr E J Jarvis has invited the 
mayor sad members of the ooncil to riait 

-«hat suburb on Saturday next to look ever 
* the Improvements-

A farmer’s team ran away on Queen 
street weat yesterday afternoon. The 

. driver waa thrown out and one of the 
horses was very badly hurt. They were 

, caught on Dufferin street, Parkdale.
Mies Wheelwright and about 100 of the 

girls and boya of the Orphan asylum paid 
a visit to the zoo yesterday afternoon and 
found it very hard to leave «place with so 
many attractions.

Patrick Doyle, 25 years of ag.-, who hat 
just been out of jail a few days on $100 
bonds to preserve the peace, last night 
went to hie father’» house in William 
street and after breaking in the back-door 

to demolish furni
ture, etc. Officer McMurray was called in 
and Doyle was locked up at No. 2 station.
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ALL AO HT A.
Up at Oe#eo«le Hall.

The case of Page v. Proctor, which’haa 
been up mere than once- at the Toronto 
aaaize» andin which is involved a large sum 
of money, alleged to be due upon a steel 

, rails contract will be again before Judge 
Cauieron at Oagoode ball on the 3rd of 

r November for the continuation of the trial. 
*' Counsel engaged in the different election 

petitions now before the courts intend to 
have the preliminary objections tried at 
once, and then take them at once to the 
supreme court at Ottawa, which will ait 
again on the 24th inat 

A demurrer now aat down for argument 
on the common law aide exposes a rather 
peculiar defence. An action is brought 
against churchwardens upon a contract 
made by their predecessors. The defence 
is that the church is a free church, that ia, 
not a pew church, and that the church
wardens are therefore by the canons ot the 
Church of England not liable. The de
murrer to this plea will be argued next Fri-

Jndge Cameron held yesterday that the 

Ontario division courts bare no jurisdic
tion in an action against a citizen of the 
United State* of America. This was ad
mitted to be the law by counsel engaged, 
bnt lawyers are probably not all aware 
of it.

t

2?ï
atones taken np in Yonge street previous to 
laying the block pavement. The company 
claim some $4000 or $5*00. Th# engfaeer 
did net recommend thereco net ruction of 
the sewer in Bay street, anil requested that 
the board call for $3000 (or repairing side
walks and for general purpose*.

TKNDXRS AWARDED.
Tender* for various sewer» to be con

structed were then awarded. The Dnfferin 
place sewer wm awarded to Wm. Jones at 
$143, the other figures being B West $149,
J Farley $171, A J Brown $167. The 
Niagara street sewer wss awarded to B 
West at $1197, Wm. Jones $1526.00, A J 
Brown $1773 The Robert street sewer 
goes to William Jones at $7209, K Weat 
$8589, A J Brown $7997. The Scadding 
street sewer to Wm Jones at $1800, B 
Weit $2005, A J Brown $1829. The Mc
Kee street sewer to A J Brown at $1719, am. wa. — •’R. West at $2006. Wm Joue* $1800. Th»- .5RE2TE? Mre "2Sitv He
Maud, street sewer to B Wet at $610, ££ Me trial

over twenty women, from rich philanthro 
pista to poor lanndreeaes, testified that ha 
had borrowed from them without ever re
paying, and in some of these cases bis con
duct amounted to ewindling. He left the 
•nit.

>

Farley $661.26, Wm Jones $673.15, A J 
Brown $760. The Lake View avenue 
lower to Wm Jones at $1850, B Weat 
$1645, A J Brown $1684. The Carlton 

sewer to B West at $400, J Farley 
$429.25, Wm Jone* $446, A J 'Brown 
$474. The Wfftw ntrqet-wwer to J Far
ley nt $837, B Wéet $***'£> Jones $400, 
â J Brown $38Z70. The-Wellesley street 
sewer to Wm Jones at $1665, A J Brown 
$1986,1 B Weat *2298. The Doverconrt 
road aewatfto A J Brown at $144.80, E 
Weit $1795, A J Brown *1842.75.

Felice (sari YcaSerday.
Mary McCullough, a notorious woman of 

the tow4 will haunt the jail for one month 
for vagrgucji John Kineella beet hi* wife 
Catharine so furiously that the magistrate 
fined him $15 and conte or 50 day*. Wm. 
Livingston waa sent to jail for 60 days for 
stealing tools frdm Henry Clark. George 
Clark, a barber, waa discharged on a charge 
of rohling his partner, Robert Brown, of 
some barbers’ tools and towels. The earn of 
Thomas Harbottle, charged with «resulting 
John Morrison on the memorable Chicora 
row last Alignât was discharged. John Jor
dan absentee himealf from his cab, and was 
fined $1 and coats. Captais Twitchell was 
fine4 $1 and coats for running the steamer 
Annie Craig on Sunday. A number of other 
cases were dismissed or remanded.

avenue

Kev F Carmichael, chaplain of the Mag
dalen institution, Dublin, writes to the 
London Guardian : “I asked Mr Caine (a 
leading clerical temperance advocate) how 
he explained chapter 31, proverbs 6-7, 
‘Give strong drink unto him that is ready 
to perish, sod wine onto those that be 
heavy of heart Let him drink and forget 
hie poverty and remember hie misery no 
niere.’ Mr Caine’s reply was that -the 
words are plainly sarcastic.’” Bat Mr 
Carmichael qneationa if this passage ean be 
disposed of by so eart a criticism, and if 
its sarcastic character would 
to any bnt the moat intense

The editor of Figaro recently severely 
critieieed a work by a well-known lady 
which offended the proprieties and treated 
the ordinary rales of morality with con
tempt. On the following night, while the 
editor waa seated in the Theatre Français 
enjoying the first performance at a clever 
comedy, the lady forced her way into the 
hex, accompanied by her hnsband, and vig- 
orously boxed bis ears, while her husband 
flnng a copy of the Figaro in hi* face. The 
angry pair were ejected with considerable 
difficulty, but no steps were taken by the 
editor'to vindicate hia outraged dignity.

A young woman who «ras thinking of 
getting married went to her minister to 
seek hie advice «boat so important a step. 
She told him that she had an offer of mar
riage and wanted hie advice. Her minister 
said he did not know very well what to 
•ay to her, bat he would remind her of 
what the apostle Paul «aid upon the sub
ject : “ They that married did 
they that did 
“ Weal, weel,” she aaya, " I’ll away hame 
and dae well ; let them dec better that 
like.”

Harkeea and Health.
Aid. Taylor presided at the meeting of 

the markets and health committee yester
day afternoon. A letter wss read from the 
city solicitor saying that tip council alone 
could pass a by-law preventing Mr. Roger» 
constructing soap work» in Defries street ; 
also that second-hand detiers could not be 
compelled to p*T » license. A communi
cation was read from the health commis
sioner saying that he investigated the 
alleged nuisances in fthe east end. He did 
not consider the - sheep rod bog pens of 
the Grand Trunk railway near the Don a 
nuisance. The smell could be abated by 
drainage. There yras little or no smell at 
Morrison A Taylor’s soap works which were 
nice and clean. Until the city filled np 
the marsh at the edge of the Don people 
owning lota in that locality oould not be 

petied to fill in their marshy lota. The 
magistrate had decided this in the police 
court often. It would cost $800 to fill in 
the marsh, but the committee thought the 
executive would not grant this amount. 
Th* commimioner also reported that only 
twenty-four physicians had .eemplied with 
the law requiring them to report all con
tagions diseases ; 108 had hot reported at

It waa decided to proeepute the de
linquents.

The name of W. W, 
tiled to be «baa

mitiro thought dismissal waa «officient for 
Csrley’e shortcomings.

t itselfsuggest
abstainer.

The Cornel
At 4 o’clock yesterday morning the 

comet warww with startling brilliancy in 
the eon them sky. But that which was 
most remarkable was that from its nucleus 
it seemed for folly a quarter of an hear, 
and indeed til its brig 
groiring dawn, to belch forth aproka of 
name. This most have been doe to the 
impkot of a meteor upon the head of the 
comet ; or indeed a shower of meteors may 
have fallen upon it. So bright did the 
compt appear during the time the flame 
poured’ out from ita head that the light 
shone from it on the writer’s room. Should 
this mtd errant of the skies fall upon our 
earth before getting ont of ita neighbor
hood there would be bad business.

fatness faded in the

com

well; bnt 
not marry did better/’HI» UrStklp Keeps HU Premise

Judge Armour intimated on Monday af
ternoon that he would on Tuesday morning 
fine all the grand juror* who had absented 
themselves from their duties on the opening 
day of court without a good excusa. He 
kept hie word. Yesterday morning Edward 
Leadley. Thomas D. Mason, E. B. Osier, 
Hemy Pellatt, John 8. Playfeir and E E. 
Rutherford were each fined $25. The judge 
remarked that these gentlemen were of good 
position, and that their first doty waa to at
tend to a summons of this kind and take 
their part m the administration ot justice.

n was re
count'd to 
dismissed 
The com-

itt#4
Irish Wit-

There le still some «rit left in Ireland, 
though it baa lost much of the exquisite 
quality for which it was once celebrated. 
There has been a good deal of fan in the 
land courts. Recently a suitor, being ques
tioned aa to the quality < 
hi# lands, stated that he 
and artificial, the former of which’ he pre
ferred, and that he only employed the other 
when he believed the ground required » 
stimulant. The opposing counsel vigorous
ly eroea-qomtkned him aa to the meaning 
of the word stimulant. The farmer re
plied : “It is jnet the same aa if you took 
a glass of brandy before you came to court 
to make you talk the more." 
was convulsed, the loquacious barrister eat 
down, and the farmer retired, saying: 
“Wid all hi* lamin’, the divil a much that 
gtatlaman. made of me.”

FeoHneh He* Tape.
L-- - From ihr Ohathmn{S.B.) WerlA.

The postal money order has degent rated 
into a nuisance. Bed tape has claimed it 
for <{|s own, and should be permitted to 
keep it in peace and security. The depart- 
m#«$, evidently fearful that the postmasters 
and the public will not find enough to do, 
hu surrounded the money order with a net
work of forma which surpass in intricacy 
and uaelesanem the ceremonials of toe 
Spanish court of the last century. One gets 
an order for a dollar, takes it to the office, 
learns that the office haV not beta advised 
ef it, brings it back and filee-it, discovers it 
subsequently and take* it to the office again, 
and is informed that it cannot be paid be
cause a t baa not been crossed, or an l has, 
or a figure baa been changed to another ! 
Thro it goes back, a new order comes in 

of time there is the usual 
advice, and then the postmaster goes all 
over the order with red ink, stamps it, and 
informs the unfortunate owner that he can 
get the money at the bank of Montreal twe 
or throe blocks

The H Usln# Herehenl.
The disappearance of Mr. H. Cooper, of 

the firm ot Cooper A Meeting, 126 Yonge 
street, ia still enshrouded in mystery. It ■ 
now six days since he wss seen by bis busi
ness partner. Yesterday hi* hat and cane 
and a copy of the London Graphic, with Mr, 
Cooper’s name on it, were found by a boy 
in a vacant lot in the rear of the house 
lately occupied by Mr. Gordon Brown, at 
College and Beverley streets. Hie name was 
written on the inside of his hat. These are 
the only trace» of the missing man that have 
yet been found. Mr. Cooper- wan a very 
temperate man, and boarded at the Ameri; .

hotel. There wee no trouble in hia 
business affairs to harraee bits. He was to 
to have been married within a month.

of manure nsed on 
used both solid

Hired an# Ward Xemenetalure.
The hitherto unnamed street upon which 

is situated at the south end the Massey 
manufacturing works was yesterday chris
tened Massey street by the board of works.

Aid. Kent and Downey at the next meet
ing of the board of world will introduce a 
motion that when Y orkrille becomes a 
ward of the city the names of the different 
ward» be dropped and numbers substituted. 
Thus ; First ward, Second ward, etc.

The court

can

Camille •« Ihe Herat.
There was a good audience at the Royal 

last night, when the Sara Bernhardt ver
sion of Camille was produced with Mr*. 
Alice Dunning Lingard, as the Lady of the 
Camélias. In this character she

rite Tkls Hern In*;,
The alarm from box 16 at 2 o’clock this 

morning waa for a fire In the gymtiuta 
Millstone lane, off York street. The root 
Slid interior of the building were pretty 
b.idly burned. The origin of the fire Could 
not be ascertained.

fit in
wss veiy

warmly received end her interview with 
M. Duval waa greatly admired. Mr. Henrv 
St. Maur was a very planing Armand, 
and the support was good. Camille will be 
repea t d th s evening. Tke Mehta o’ Leaden.

The Grand opera house was «gaie 
crowded lut night to witness the second 
(lerformance of the Lights o’ London. The 
audience were of course delighted with 
the piece. There will be a matinee this 
afternoon. The piece will run all week.

Store Doer Thieves.
Officer Mills of No. 3 division made a 

double haul of store door thieves at 5.30 
yesterday evening. Patrick O’Brien stole 
a pair of lady’s boot» from the door of G. J. 
St. Loger, at 464 Queen street west Helen 
Donovan stole a stiff bat from A A. Alex
ander, a few drora further weat Both of 
the prisoners were detected and locked up 
at the western police station.

The Hsrsr-Cheat»at Malaaare.
The horse-chestnut nuisance was brought 

to the notice of the markets and health 
committee yesterday—the nuisance of boya 
throwing these missies around the streets to 
the great annoyance and danger of pedes
trians. The chief of police is to be asked 
to endeavor through his force to suppress 
these young rascals.

A H Ussuri Hsnnâelaj.
I'm » bandit bold, with a lust for gold, snd a heart 

that knows no fear;
I rob sod slash and plunder and gash throughout 

the Joyous year.
My favorite food's gunpowder and Wood, washed 

down with whisky nest;
And I'd rather kill then have my All ot Mmonlco 

dinners to est.
’ on should see my mien se I hoard a train and my 

pope on the paasengera pull, 
ay I do It Is quite toe-too, it 
awfully aw ful.

The ladies squeak and the gents, so meek, 
their wallets rich;

And I gather them in—the diamond ]4a, the watches 
and rings snd sit-h.

At horns with the hoys all my household Joys era 
esthetic snd chest ly gay ;

We have prayers with mast and there's always a 
it when the parson cornea our wa$ : 
ore the cloth, snd though 1 may lie off, ms 

hasn't (argot her place,
And there’s never s dollar that I may collar tn 

which aba doesn't aa> grew.

wait fordonne

away.

Friare Wales ana rriser Hamlet.
fom the New York Bun.Thaw Indeed Is Just 

pass out When Mr. Booth was recently playing an 
engagement st the Adelphi in London, th* 
fYinee snd Princess of Wales one evening 
occupied a box. At the close Of the per
formance the prince sent Lord Colville of 
Culroaa, hie lord in waiting, to invite Mr. 
Booth to the box. Mr. Booth naturally 
! opposed that the priner had sent for him 
to compliment him on bis performance, but 
aa he entered hie discomfiture may be im
agined when the prise*, clining forward 
and greeting him cordially, said: “Mr. 
Booth, I have ernt for you to ask yon hrir 
do you think Mis. Langtry will an .cent in 
America ?"

Mx Haunts lit Ihe «'entrai.
George (Jardiner, the man who was men

tioned in The World of yeaferdsy as hav
ing attempted to slab Constable Adair in 
the doorway of No 62 Adelaide street 
west early yesterday morning, was trie! in 
the police c urt yesterday. He was easily 
cm rioted and aeut to tfae central prison 
or six months,

A fall of snow occurred iu Melbourne 
lately. Moat of the inhabitants bail never 
-sen on». The temperature fell to 39®, al
most, some aver quite, unprecedentedlyN
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